Vertical profiles of dissolved manganese were measured in the anoxic hypolimnion of Lake
Introduction
Lake Fukami-ike is a small eutrophic lake having a maximum depth of 8.5 m and well protected from the wind. In the previous reports (YAnI and SEfitilov,in.a, 1986 Y,v; i, 1986) , the dynamics of dissolved and particulate manganese in Lake Fukami-ike were studied in detail. An anoxic condition prevailed below 4 to 5 m depth, and hydrogen sulphide (8-9 mg S• 1-') and dissolved manganese (D-Mn) accumulated in the hypolimnion from April to October (Y.v;i et al., 1983) . A turbid layer, which was composed of particulate manganese (P-Mn), appeared just above the boundary of the oxic and anoxic layers. The maximum layer of D-Mn was present just below the boundary of the oxic and anoxic layers.
The concentrations of D-Mn in the maximum layer (4.0-4.5 m) and in the bottom layer reached 1.0 and 1.5 mg. 1 ` respectively.
Metal complexes with dissolved organic compounds are important in natural waters. The concentration of organic manganese has been considered to be relatively low in natural waters due to low stability of organic manganese complexes (NIss1. N EiAnN and SwALN, 1976 ; Ai_iwni's et al., 1976 ; Kiaai and Stio!.kovrrz, 1978) . TI[nx\IAx (1985) reported that dissolved organic carbon (DOG) F1, 1972 ; ANOeLN and 11nnlss, 1975 ; LAxny and H:vIlNIsoN, 1981 , 1976 ; Tin i,~l, 1985) . The XAD-2 resin method has been used to separate dissolved organic compounds as well as dissolved organometallic compounds (R[1_nv and TAv[.i-:n, 1969 ; M,vx I(x 0A and Rli.v, 1975 ; MAN 1 oaia et al., 1978 ; Svni~n is et al., 1978a Svni~n is et al., , 1978b Svni~n is et al., , 1979 to 50,000 (MW. 1,000 to 50,000 ; Fraction C) and less than 1,000 MW. > 1,000 ; Fraction I)) . , 1976 ; Kso~I and Suoi.i~ovii'z, 1978) , whereas about 40/ of total dissolved manganese was observed as dissolved organic manganese, mostly having a molecular weight of 1,000 to 50,000, in the hypolimnion of Lake Fukamiike. This suggests that organic manganese is also important in the dynamics of manganese in anoxic 
